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cOYOtfl's prey, jack rabb1~. now present evena -~ter menace tb8D ~l
i[lOYotes dld._ Hunters now have turned their ll,ttentlon to the rahblta an4:
they are harvestlns buga~ps ot the. ,taclul" Wer'Y. My_by polson.'Thti
plctl1nl_shoWB the result··o! one !lay'a work." . -

11I1

"I will sell at public auction at the Wayne Live Stock Pavilion on

25 Head Horses
AT AUCTIONI
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Tuesday and reports Rev. Martin-get- cold weather, Attorney A, C. Becker
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r- wool dresses . .~$J.0.98-, __

WllyiInpose on your wife'with a poor
coal for her to cook with? Dirt and soot
and strings hanging to the lids, why-,if
you had to cook the meals with that kind
of coal-you'd quit, that's what.

Wayne, Nebraska

For Ten Days Only

Commencing friday, Jan. 9

Coats

Olle·third off 011 ullderwear, sweaters, skirts, blouses and wool hose.

Twentj}.1tI;e per cent Discount on A II Ladies' and Cfiildren's Footwear.

--kfffies-·Sty)e- Shop-

III
---------, I

I Dresses I
In all the popular shades and i ,Canton crepes, bengalines, taf- I
materials, plain and fur trim-: : fetas, satins, velvets, crejW--'

I med. -------------r-
t

Tdlons, poiret twills, eharmeanes, " j
I $5fr.OOvahres- cutto.. $35.UO 1 i ift all the new shades. 1 II,

-l--c$48.00 values cut to .. $33.50 I, "$45.00 values cut to..$32.00 ! I
1 $35.00 values cut to. $25.00 I $35.00 values cut tO$24.9S !

I
$30.00 values cut to. $20.00 , $32.50 values cut to· ..$22.98
$25.00 values cut to.. $17.50 : I $30.00 values cut to ......$20.98

$2.0.00 value.s cut to.... ,,$1.3.•98.,1 ,'$27.50 values cut to.. $18.98
__ ...., _~~a.l11~~.£tion on~cl1i1..d.- $2Ji..OO values. cut to. $17.98

ren s coa,s. $22.50 value,S cut to ......$15.98
I - , I

I Millinery I Silk and-Wom- DreSSl!S
I Feltg and velvets at less tlia" I I One 0 . j

WAYNE -HERALD. T~URSDAY. JANUAltY 8. 1925.

CONCORD I·
I

Mrs. Harry Anderson UJ edi-

~::}'~~~i~-if.;?;~[~~~g~4Ziff~TI;"'- ;E:-~==
._:~-'=_; ~;oi:c'

, --.1
to ;"aLke~e~~o;r~:~e a bllSInPSS trIp I
in ~i:r~oa;eFJ~~~>\.:edk~ radio installedj

~--~~0~;~9ki~7;a/:f~:~::e-turrled-to!
mS~r;dh~;;~~_~~n~Il:;:,e Palmer I

Mi8s Mylet .Johnson ~pent the
week·end with friends in Laurel. ;

Mr~. Lester Troth was a pMeng'~r

toWakefield~~"-;:_i_

ia~'J~~~~I~~~~. a~~t(~ 1:~~~:t~,~:~.lss \ IV_ i
ROI' Po><t!eWalt spent the w(·ek~nd

at the J. C. Hogle home in Laure1. I
Mi~s El~ie French spent last wer'k i

at ~~~o~~~.~o~:~d~~;:l~?~~;~d~;X~~~I
ternOOIl for ,..;-",w Year'f; day and Fri.!
day. I

!IIi"" P<W-1i-A--a Thr.UllpS.Oll wa.s a I
week·end \'i~itor with friends in
Dixon

Mis3 Emnla
nurse, l~ Ii"W

Swanson
Mr. and Mn. Sam :'\ore~n

tertained at th'_' Fred Peterson
Thllrsday.

Frida~· from a visit with relatives at
Winside.

Miss Herta Kist€man returned to
he. s,chool work at Seward Monday
mornlllg.
-:-",~~n hegan----h-ia-wotk-

-tetteher in ----the sixth grade in Wake.
field .Monday:

Wednesday.!o spend New Year's day
with relUtives.

Mr, and Mrs, Carl Luth entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Orion Al-nold at
Thursday dinner.

Ernest Hanson went to the St. Jos_
_"_-mID: ·tws ita!- in Si-Mlx ctty M-onda

to receive surgical gil}.
Prof. Arthur- Johnson returned to

Norfolk Friday after spending the
holidays here with relativse.

A number of young folks were en·
tertsined at a party at the S. L. Gold.
berg home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro Johnson and
Mias HeJen Forsberg were passen·

o 18 epnr men. ny.
lieit's contributions to thue col
llmns ['rom tOUIn or country will
lie gladly T=eived by her, She
is also autharized to receive new
~--....-=~
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Grateful, Clamoring, Enthusiastic Buyers are Coming in Spite of Cold Weather
. - - --- - -,--.;.;.~.;;;.

15th Anniversary Safe..

Bigger9 Better Bargains Than Ever Before
Of this Second Week of the Greatest of All Sales.-Don't Miss It.

Big Moore
Work
Shil'ts

in blue or grey

74c

Don't
Delay

l!O.IlDIDI __•••••n ••n ..-.IlIi1RII II II rmaU

ISUCH LOW PRICES CAN'T LAST LONG I Come
~

:: This is the most wonderful chance for man to outfit hiITlself with clothes of the newest fab· = SI rica and latest designs. BUY NOW AND SAVE. ; oon
~1I.ElIJI!I••I!!I•••n ••III1.I!I.!I••a••••••••I!I I1.IIII IUIII!I U • ••••••IIJ1l1I111.UB•••

Ball Band
4-Buckle

All
Rubber

Overshoes

$3.49

Sensational Values!
-

,d! leather
;;hoe, Star

$2.29at

Shoes
:\ew shipment of
men's and-- --Be-~_
"hoes at reduced
prices.

$2.95

Men's
Wool. Rib
bed Union

Suits

!Everything On Sale!'Lot Two
o\"('f{'[)at.". a big selection to

'alcc.' to $17.90
Men's Men's ....

Rib-bed or Brighton
B~ce lined snaped---

Lot Four Union Gaps
Choice of any Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits values to 2.00
o\"ercoat 1n-th·e-store,-rn-~~:L,.9t;:r......I-~~~'\'--t--t~-?eh~o~ic~e'---_-_-1-
oe' 'to $40, close oot ,p", I.:JU $1.29 ~l'Sc _

Lot One
,)\'pI"(:(Jab kt't, ill goud col-

\,,'" ,ho;cc $11.45

In our :--uib and (J\'E~l'coats thi,,,; i:-:. our final drastic cut in
price::,; in (Ael'Coats e::-.pecially :-'-01.1 can sa\·e money by buying
one now fo]' next ~ea,on; every coat left "'ill be sold without
pJ'ofit to u, rather than carry 0\'01'.

at

····Suits and OvercoatsBoys' rSheep
Lin£f.l- ..
Coats

$6~45

values to 6.50'
only

",o.~
oD.J.::1tJ

Choice. of any

Mallory
Hat

·"lLl_.~"_

10 Dozen
Overalls

___t~IJsut

220 denim

~ .. '"

Flannel shirts
All flannel

;:~ ~~:~e~n~lic-~'s~

Leather rests
A dandy all leath-

~~.;,~St $9.4.5
_ ..---_.----_ ..- -.

Nebraska
Wayne,

-

Gamble & Senter Wayne's Cash
CWthied

HOSKINS

84,400.00
4,301.55

12,000.00
4,000.00

32,705.67
101,011.14

18.50
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~_~_an_uaryCI,earanc~~~~e~i~..l
o-f Ready-to-Wear

S9c
25c

$1.00

Grocery Department

QUICK SERVICE

We don't intend to Jet you forget our grocery
department during this clearance sale. We al·
ways have a complete stock of pure foods at the
lowest prices..

Leave Your Order for Omar Flour
-.C..ar--l:.o.-.a.rr.i.Jle-in two weeks~ _ I

money on this flour. Let us have your order now. .1

Pineapple, Ia.rge size tins, three for $1.00
Macaroni, ten pound boxes for 95c

\

G1"1!tpeTruit, six for 45c or t~elve for -_~._.,8s.cz---

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of all Kinds. -

============="",1'

Left from
Christmas
Setling at

One-Half
Price

.Hwu/.re.ds
of

Remnants·

$19.75 and 825
Coats

at

.------.:
1
I

I $9.98 !
._---~-~

fS32. to S:37.50j
, II Coats i
I at i

I $17.95 I

,---------------------,
: Shoes in Two Lots :
j Ladie,;' ox!o,rds an_d pump"" \·alues to $R,j(j at :

I $1.98 $2.98 I
----------- .1

~-------., ,
: $45.00 :
! High quality !
! Coats at I, ,I $23.75 I

All our winter -~~~ts-;;;d,--ciresses go out on the bargain tables, with prices slashed below rea-son,
in order to sell evt;r~ coat in stock. No matter what "We say about this sale of read~t.Q,,:wear, you wilI
form your own opinIOn of the actual values cffered. That's why we want you to Come and see the
goods. When you get an offering in your hands you can tell whether it's a good buy or not. You will
be glad you came. COATS FAR BELOW MANUFACTURERS' COST.

Many of these coab are without fur collars and light weight,' exceJl_ent spring coats, at the above
prices. Down go the han. We have taken IItock; we know just about what it cost U8.

i
' -----------:.----, r------------------------1

Holeproof Hose i I School Hose for High School Girl :
Silk and rl'gular $2.00 and $1.69· Ii i, 6n~ i,t $~.2i), on .t'lt.::1 -----l 1. __~:

.--·------1
I $65.00 'I

l
Fur trimmed"

quality Inov,'

$29.75
---------.1

i .9&$1.69

.II~;-;.-t'"'";pur;;vi.rg.in Wool --1
: Blankets. Finest Quality I.l $&95 i__.__ ___-----J

-Cilil1-J.\fu=-'f'a;4&HWIU*,,;;;@,-rD),jr,,<?),;;;;;s;;eess,,~colorsgood qJJslit;r and _~:eaJ bargains at

$2.95

Larson &·L~~
WAYNE'S LEADING STORE Free Delivery I
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klHiW the true
are·.at an
Bu~' a su'p

nwrkei -will
your own conclu-

The First Step
hLtheRioht lliLe.ctio-"'----'-- __

is to step in and learn why it is to your interest to buy
your food at this sto!e,. Quallty-ia alwa:¥S----dep.endabJe_~



••••••••••u ..............__.....-~

Will be offered at public sale
in Wayne

These will be ~xtra

good' horses. _
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m;~;-y :bX~~ ;" ,f;~~'Xl;,;,::CO:~'~"O:X t~: ~lmlllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljjJlllmlili
.J. It. Feauto and fanJil~' SP~llt Sun- Laun-I, ~lster of the hndvgroom. Af-, = .

dl1Y If! Emerson. Aer a trip to Ofllah" and Lincoln Mr. ==
SllyUl'r was h, .. ", from Wa"n(' a,nd )!rs. Knox.r<·turo,·,j to Wakefield ==

ill.WAKEFIELD

f"= j~w~~':~~:: ~~b:~tE)~::~~;":'" b;:;':',,;::;i.~
~ --+On"'''' '-''''''''' traIn" TlJl·~d"rlllOrlt--~~'~~~~t'I~n~~g~ss~h:'~la(~u~~l' oOl ~~: I~

~_+~~"::F'!."!I~~~I_'"W_I_ :::':~:~C"'-J':":::"-.J*-#=';*-w;'''''iw"i:~~;;;.;:\\;;'e.,''i,,",~~m,::;::::":d-"o~\iii::iii':,'-.'''\',,\'iih'",\,,,,"",iiJghiTtt1il'I~

W",]dOll -:\. COlO' and :'IIi,s M. §
.J. Trigg" of Allen. w<err in ==
l .Sl"" (i,y ""Md'Y~. I§

.s;~m::1~'~~:~:EII _
('it/ au~~u~riUll1u~:Ha~~e'~~l"rrin~.-d ~~~! §
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Report of Condition Dec. 31. 1924 ~~jJ-~__,

The First-Nationat Bahic6f Wayne,-Ncllraska
Oldest Bank in Wayne CountY -

Reso~rces Liabilities
I..WIJ.1Lt!Ilt;t l)io;~!!11-'-!" . __ $::i21,!)88.3.) CajJital Stock..... . S 7':',000.00
Overdrafts -----·l7-!.41 ---sm~_ --~

enited- State_ Bonus for Circu- l:ndiyided Profit". . 25,533.11
lation ..."......... R('/crved for Tasc- 6,276.47

United State.~ Rond..; and Note~ Clrculatio"" ........•.........................•....••••....•...•. 18,750.00
Federal Re~(>J"\"(~ Bank Stock and J!('pn~ib 616,6!l8.22

Securitie;; ..." .... .
Banking Rouse and Fjxture.~

g~~hra~(·~IJU;:f;·~~L'. S. ·T;etl,·

Officers and Directors
./OH;"; T_ BI~ESSLER, Pre."ident H. S. RIl\GLA:-':lJ, Cashier
FR.-\XK 1::. STR.Ur.-\X, Vice Pre-id~nt L. B. MeCLURE, A ~i~tant Cu __hier
\\"M. F: VON SEGG;ER:\ B. F. S-'I'-R.UJ.AN



~~

Glasse~ are fTo longer a hind
rance to anyone-. Toda~' they
IIrc almost II ncc.essity. With
the great amount- of reading we
do, most of it nry fine typl>, we
are foreed to strain our- eyes
ronstantly.

Gradually the eyesight becomes
weal,!!!" ano weaker and then
fadlls. Correct it while you have
II chanre and have your eye~

examined by an expert.

j
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veg

rocery
j

----~= ~~_~--~E:~

Free Delivery.

Our constant endeavor is to furnish re1i1lbJc
tdephone service at the lowest possiblechargea,

Kahl & Fleer, Proprietors.

We have bought the stock of the Wayne
Grocery and the store is· now open and
ready for business. To tlrF stock new
goods have been added, and fruits and

Announcement

We are now ready to serve you and we
invite you to call and get acquainted with
ourwayofdui:ilgnusiness. Utmoste1Iort
will be made to please all customers.

L. C-. (ijldersleeve
Sales Manager

Anyth ing people wish to seIi should be
Iisted with the undersigned.

W_lIYne; Nebraska

Saturday, January 17

The Next Pavilion Sale of the
Season in Wayne will be held

Redding Motor Service
Company

I..········.···.·UU O .
-4'l1e --l1lygesra:mrbesl16icKln north;

east Nebraska is l'E;ady to SE;l'\'e you. We
can haul one-half cal' of hogs or cattle in
our daily trips to Sioux City.

--- Phone or send in your order two or
three days ahead of date wail ted so we

__~illtgI¥e-UDJ_mpLiiervice. ~~_

Phone 327 a11d Mrs. G. E. Redding will
take your order,



~~
- -:- :>_;-::-.-~ '''::~'--

near Cm~D~{5D~nison,:-"f~r~
ncr \Vakdi.eld citizem.dies in Laurel. i

WA.YNE H~RALD, THiJ~SDAY, 'jANUARY·,s, 1925.-
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See Us for Prices
and Qualities. :

Wayn.eHerald
Phone 146

We have a highly equipped-jobpIaiiI, and em- .
ploy 'men who know how to do printing that looks
right in the eyes of the most exacting critic. Skill

y prin eu Jobs gIVe sfandmg to any
business enterprise-town or country-and that is the
kind we do without exception.

Bring Your Jobs
to Us

Clearance Sale

Central Garag~:'
Pho)le 220 "'v Wayne, Neb..

[n order to reduce
our stoek of radio
sets and equipment
we are makmg VtITy

. at t l' act i y,gdis
counts on our en
tire stock-eomptete
Crosley wts-&8 low
as $£4.00.

DENTIST

Wayne, Nebraska

Office over First ,National Bank, #'

S~~~;I-;nd~;;~g~;;~db;-i~c~~~~dbusiness,this :city enters' the NewY~~~
.. . . ". '. . r

enlarged stocks. During 1924, Wayne notably extended its trade territory anq
i

regular patrons. This year it expects to do even better, justifying increased vol!:!!1!

Special Attentiol1. Given to Extraction of Teeth.

Big Bargains in Used
_:~m:d---Cafs----

Phone 9

Fred L. :Blair

----==-----------_it--_~S"'e.v""'en
One blacl

weight 1~5~O

geldings, 1.'3

.. Ph(me 30~: -tt--tf- W_~~e__H_'_a-=v:-=e_~O~,=--'_n_e__,f_o_·_r_._._---I1f---1I-----·-m;erti~l;;;~};-':[I°,;;;f,.;;;:_~!
¥

' eo.- - -'6~-----__-__. -=1t:-1l~on~ec~oJt~,2~e
----~- -_.- --_ .. -------_._-,

This Way for aFit
ershDe.s,_smri:E;, hats or caps, remember that I can fit you '.
out at money-saving prices, I can fit your person and your

-- --~---

pocketbook

Our experience in selecting things that will make you
look and feel right does not cost you a cent Consult us for

anythinl5'.i".Jne!1'~2·lioy,s' lines, .

Taurings, Coupes, Sedqns. and Tru~ks are Included.· .

We have a better<:lass d us..eJL~'g on hand than"Ye have
had for some time, Now'is the time to buy when you can
get your pick from a better used Ford car th~n we have
been able to offer you in the past, at bargain prices,

Terms If Desired,

Wayne Motor CO.. '

-~~~~~.~~Aet-:1i--t=HoJ:-..c....------'C~44~-~I'£.Jlli"",,"SU;l'flJ"""bU;LlW*=,1l'_='_"'_"'_~-,"'~"'~=-"'-"'-":-=''''-''=-=-=-:tr"lt-~',''oi!idnh~el£ife;r,:lw~
ve enabled people hereabouts to tu-.in-and bring -- -- --.man:calv ,

the world to their ears the lastjew months. We have --+
more sets to sell, and we know more peopl~ will ,ap_Thi~~r~1~
'preciate these wonderful possessions which bring ... hogs, ,

besttfilent from everywhere-tB-the r-emotest fil'eside.



\
'We have l'enewed contracts fur the justly celebrated ,\'[c

minick-Deering- JinBs crf--rarml'lmemfcel~y,anacan- ere
Il~Q~EI~t~_Jo ])aJxonli_the_~~~bcc;;tin"fa rm eqnipmenL
lcl;pal'ts during the year 1925,

--~

,
1[; the j;j]ace wher~ youcan get!

-daintily and -whelesemety-~oke(h

foods that you will relish and that' I
will remind you of home, Every a~_
ticJe of food laid before you is care-l

-- -runy prepared, ----- --'Ii
The Chanticleer is at your ser-I·

vic ~ndJat!'1, and every atten,i!
tion is given to the wants of each Ii!
customer. r

Carl Gantt, Manager,'
rC,l\'lOss, Chef, '

vel'

PhoneA63

kichest CI'eam and LWUk Are
JillfllJ.Lfe.1Um This_Dairy_

Milk is healthful and plenty of it
_~_~~~-------t1-lf--K<"'f"'-l.he£amilyhealthy It i"Jacques bifl~~mY in keeping down doctor

Logan Valley Dairy
L. R Winegar, Proprietor,-

Phone 417F2 W:ayne, Neb,

Tailors, Cleaners and Pleaters

A Person~ Ch~cking

__._Accot!nt _

Pay your bills by check in 192&1
You will ha...e a i'ecord of all money
'spent and a lE!gal receipt for every·
payment made, Come in today and
open an accoUnt wltTi-Cfuisfi;leruiIy'
bank ervice,

Before the rush, as we expect a real
e soon; so bring in your garments

for remodeling, altering or mend
ing, And don't forget the garment
that needs cleaning and pressing
bring it in also, as you will soon be

. -irrn~dof it.

Farmers State Bank of Pilger, Clerk

350 Bushels of Corn in Crib

Our first cal' of tmctors and

othi!>' new machines were

shipped to us this· week,

L

tlen Head of Horses Farm Machinery, Et~:
;I;,ck mare;comlng'sy'"e1lt'SUltl";<- -- .. -D"jie-Ti6'ler-~r--m-anure--spfead~
,550 pounds; ,one team of b~.k O-ne o..<;b-O:lorrne-flj:se, one 4-sectTon harrow,
1~ and 14 -years old, weight one U-inch John Deere gang plow, one

ne:,black g~lding, 9 rears old, "J.6~il1ch ,Go.od. Enough :ouJ.k:.' plo$, one
,t,1,iO; one bucl{skin gelding, 6 16~inch wa1king plow, one IVloline corn
I weight 1,300; one s?rrel mare, planter, (l,ne Ayer}' riding cultivator, ol;le
~eaIs old \\ etght :TttleJ"okEH walkmg cultivator,~

-~}~~~~~I~- _~_ -.-- --' po~~r~~~~4tttC~k~~d~t~;--=
"il1~ Head of Cattle ~~'l~,ePr~k~~n~n~o~':i~~ h~; ~t~~er~~~~
~.J·:oo.d milch cows, one 2-year- wagon>:, one hay rack with truck, one .

~
;~" _.',vo. y. earlmgSl:"eeOLr'"scua"'nci'd'it~hr~e;e- +"nni;'-"'-w,,,,on, on'e -w~tai1K;-6nenog-~
¥_. __ troug4, three sets o-f harness, some wire

ciibfl1ng: O)lenew P. & O. wide track-t lister and two oil stoves.

-s'x Head of Stock Hogs·
1;y~six head of real good stock

~vlth improved ser~ice and
c

lq multiplied its number of
i

~DY the utmost in values,

-0

t':Mt: ~~mg under $;5.00 cash. Those wishing terms can make arrange-
~ - ..,~----._--~--

-i

G. Jacobsen, Owner
In ingham, Auctioneer

Meyer & Bichel
IlOne 308 Wayne, N~b,
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E..vents Of 17ea,.-Are ICity. ,. . !1\~is" hmr,t. Le.,,"man.. Frank Pcrrill~ll'r B'rplhers, a corporation;,-C._',som_
1

j
• ' • ., '. Aug: 21---:-1Irs. W. M. Vi nght dIes i dlc3 at '\lfl:;lde. Leb'10fl-----lll'en;,' club imel's & C(Jmpan~', a corporation; and: (",/

GlVen Z1~ a Resume r~~a~1~hl~)~~n~~~. t\~:~~y~?e~;:so~a:~~~;~~~;~~~balf~:~~,:~e.~~~!:fsrfo*~>I~~~1B~~3.~.~e"~~~~;p~I~~r:;t~~'~~~I~~7~o";.~.!--({~e),n;:;;e~'{;;a;;lI-rTir'·';il;'u;;;:cP'dk~.~i;n"dri---t~~
(Continued from Page Three) Iter~ al'e born to :Mr. and Mrs. ~aul, l\1~" ~n'l ,IIIr~: (~~-~~I~~i~~~~~>~f~nd.ants: .! ~

We are again making daily- trips to _. ~:!"
- SiD~.{}i=tT;------arrd- will';:..",l \e-tliE tow=t!s ~~~~~

farmers of th·ffi teTl'itOl'Yby !Tirnlffig-live'--u--~~

stock: grain" nJ~rchalJ-jfu;~, Qr anythLng _aL -~._
100Yest prices with guarantee of satisfac-
tion.

Top prices will be paid ~or po~ltry at your places..

Wayne MotOif Service
ED. GRIER

'Wayne, :Keb.

l'

This is Delco-Light, the
dependable home electric
plant. Furnishes complete
electric -s'et·vice for the
farm.., or. co.untry home.
See us for price and terms
on the size best suited to
your electric light and
electric power needs.

One china cabinet, one bookcase, one kitchen cabinet, one wax:drobe, .one clock, some chairs,_ two couches,
o,ne rocking ciyUl'd:me laundry stove, one heating stove, one churn! Iron.bOller, lard'press, wash bOiler, two. tubs,
two stone jars:-=une twelve gallon, one .k~a.!19_n_; one Bruns:~:y~~k Vlctrola--,"__

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under cash. Tim months·' time will.be ~iven on approved
notes bearing 10 per cent interest. No property to be removed untIl settled f6i·.
____~ ~.......- DUIIa III: II••nDD5Ua

----~--
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'DR E.R. TARRY SANA.TORIUM, DR.R.S.JOHNSFON, MeditalDindor

PeterB Trust Bids.. 0 .......... Neb....

Saturday, January 1"()
. Commencing at 1:30 o'clock p. m. ~. - - -~~-_#'
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$2.48

- - - Fancy-'

Slippers

Children's shoes, siz· H
~ 1 er pair

.$t~9S--- -.
'-------.....l, .•

I

FaT ladies, in black
kid and patent leath-

Notions ~r and s~tin, ~.~pec-

--~------ --~--=-]:;j~~~==t:!l===....,-.::J -lL<;LjlaJr _

-.~

~N-UA-R~~. 19.25.WAY,NE H~~.ALD; TH

He

Blankets
Cotton-wool blankets,
size 64x76

- $1.9&,:.-

I
•
1----
=---:._----~-~-.-_--:·= '

=.=1 Cotton-"'ool blankets,
size 72x.80

Fbull January Clearance J
Sale S!(J!~~rridi!YJJan. 9, La-stiilg for 15 Oa)'s!

••111111111•••••.•••1111111.11••81111111111.11.1•••1111 g •••IIIl1 U ••IIIl1••1!1 ••IISII•••••I!IlI!l§a'snn•••Iill..ii•••aa.~lIlil.llI]Il!!I,

I
i
i..
II

Everytbing--in--Bry G--oodsMusfGo --I
--. --- ,------- ..

These offerings will take Wakefield and ..icitriljby storlll~ These ,'alnes-bearourhWl~~el'l'ecord._ Ne_ver hefure_hllve wei
• heen able to.g~ve such wonderful values at these prices. It is made to eelehmle our tremendous success. Come! See,Sil--1
;.. -~~l'lJ~I'g'~_all(}_sa,'e.. _All_nlel'~h!ll1dise-a\this- sale 801<1_ lmtg-as-i!Jasts-. Store Open~l':~-sda-Yc&'f!~-='· ._~-~. -~ - -- ---. .. - ._-.i 1i.._ ••••IIIl1I1I•••••••IJ••lJlDl 1II.III.1i••••U.II flllli••IIII.IUilil 1 mBDmmElIll.lilmgm:mm o ~1I ~.•_••!t lg~ ·-=-H'n!lB!!••••u ~~j

= I Percale I I Eyerett Shirti~~~---l---i-~~- To\\eling !! Cretonne and i i Muslin i I
= · d d k • == Genuine Everett Shirting, = I: At th I 1 •• ~. -- II· Fine quality blea h d 36 • ;:I I ;~;~nacI~; pl~~~~ar~n ar i _._ =~J.~~~.r~.:~~.:=-~ ...:~~~« ...._-...:~:;.~::-: -=-1~f prlce,- ~ers~~~d ce~~~~.. i E (J-;-~-;::-~-::'- Ie '=--I!! ~~h~m~lin~r~.~;;lng a~ - i :I

--'-'=_·c---=~-~~~~lo-jhc:~·~-·~---:·~I· i 13V2c ==:1 111/2c ~I··~I·cl~:ri_~~\:I~,t15i!dc~ J-I yal'4Plic----rl
! a . _ I I rI--- T =~..... 1-2 !! T /2.;:, ;:= IIIU1.I•••~.~~_ ~.~~II!..JI!'-.II - _ 11•••••0.0.. _... 1 •••I1••••0 n......, ;:
i n ••Ii!............ •.•---
= Underwear On:eTahle

$2.69
---IIIIH--'---------

Nashua woo I -nap
--trhnrkets;-- size- 'u1)x87:l

$3.98


